regression of Paget's disease with resulting radiation reaction photons, focal skin distance 50 cm and applicator size 15 cm x 15 cm. A surface dose of 50 Gy was prescribed in ten fractions over 12 days. Follow-up at 2 months showed resolving radiation reaction in his perineum with no evidence of residual disease ( Figure  1 ). Thereafter he was seen regularly and 10 years after the radiation therapy there was no sign of recurrent Paget's disease or of underlying adnexal carcinoma (full report to be published elsewhere).
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Four Acres, Exton, Exeter, Devon EX3 OPN, UK REFERENCE 1 Butler JD, Hersham MJ, Wilson CA, Bryson JR. Perianal Paget's disease. J R Soc Med 1997; 90:686-9 Myxoedema madness Sir Richard Bayliss's article (March 1998 JRSM, pp. 149-51) made me wonder whether Henry VIII ought to be considered as a possible case of myxoedema madness. Certainly more than one of his portraits here (as has been pointed out to me by Professor W W Jacobson) shows attenuation of the outer third of the eyebrows; and it could be that his paranoia about being unable to father a son was prompted by a degree of impotence secondary to panhypopituitarism. If so, one could imagine the full-blooded Anne Boleyn turning to other men after achieving the marriage for which she was ambitious-in which case her daughter may not have had any royal blood (and none the worse a queen for that!). Perhaps Edward VI also was someone else's child (given that not conceiving a son was as dangerous as taking a lover), though more probably he represented Henry's swansong as a sire. It is interesting to reflect that if both Mary and Elizabeth were illegitimate (the former considered so by the Anglicans, the latter by the Roman Catholics), Mary Queen of Scots and Lady Jane Grey, descendants of Henry's sisters, both had a better claim to the throne than the two queens regnant, and the Stuarts were the true heirs to the Tudor/Plantagenets. It has always been a bit of a puzzle why Henry VIII, after his happy childhood and promising youth, should have become the monster of legend; and it might therefore be sensible to look for a physical cause for his subsequent nastiness (or was it the evil influence of Saint Thomas More, our own Torquemada). The undecorated box (No. 317) found in Tutankhamun's tomb with two coffins of 20 and 32 weeks female fetuses may be helpful. Both fetuses were born prematurely and were buried with him according to a practice that was common in the case of royal burial. The second fetus had three skeletal anomalies -Sprengel's deformity with unilateral raised scapula, scoliosis and spina bifida. Professor Derry dissected her mummy in Cairo University and Professor R G Harrison radiographed her in Liverpool University. Should this stillbirth prove to be the daughter of King Tutankhamun, this would solve the puzzle regarding his fertility and exclude both Klinefelter's syndrome and feminizing hypotheses. Interestingly, the dissection report of the king's mummy described his external genitalia as being normal 'with an erected penis'. DNA fingerprinting of hypervariable 'minisatellite' DNA sequences is now widely used for paternity testing, medico-
